STALLION DONORS:
Don’t forget that under the rules of the Select sire futurity, you may purchase the breeding to your Stallion yourself in order to make his foals eligible for the futurity. Once a stallion’s service has been purchased through the Select Sire futurity, the stallion owner and the service purchaser may nominate as many mares as they wish at $20.00 each. Other owners with mares bred to SSF stallions must pay $40 for their first mare nomination and $20 for all additional nominations.

All Stallions must be nominated by November 1, 2019 in order for their foals to be eligible to compete in the 2020 Select Sire Futurity. There is no fee for nominating a stallion before this date. Late stallion nominations may be made for a $250 fee from November 1, 2019 to July 31, 2020. You must nominate each year.

The list of stallion nominees will be published in the December 2019 issue of the POA Magazine. Mail-in bidding on their services are sealed bids through February 1, 2020. Checks need to be mailed in an envelope of its own marked SSF Stallion Bid. They will not be opened until after February 10, 2020. The competitive bidding phase will close on February 2, 2020. After that date, services that have not been sold will be available on a first-come, first-served basis until July 31, 2020.

Stallions must be sold through the Select Sire Service Sale in order for any of their foals to be eligible to compete in the Select Sire Futurity.

CONDITIONS:
All negotiations (concerning matters such as mare care, location of stallion, guarantees, re-breedings, etc.) are between the stallion owner and the purchaser of that stallion’s service. POAC makes no guarantees, refunds, or negotiations concerning the donated service. Call the stallion owner regarding these matters before you purchase a stallion service.

ALL STALLIONS MUST BE DNA TESTED